Please complete ONE FORM PER GARMENT. Hand your completed form to bookstore@usask.ca

Name of person ordering 
Department/society 
Contact telephone number 
Contact e-mail address 

24 garments minimum per design.

996MR JERZEES ADULT HOOD
S - M - L - XL - XXL
$44.95

Logo Colours
(choose ONE colour combo)

- White/Black
- White/Forest
- White/Grey
- White/Kelly Green

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garment choice (one garment per sheet)</th>
<th>Colour (max. 3 choices per order)</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Hood</td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL GARMENTS

Note - “Logo” is a raised fabric embroidered “twill”. The standard logo for all orders is “UofS”.
Your faculty or society will be embroidered underneath the logo twill as shown on the images above.

Current prices as of Sept. 1st 2017. Prices may be subject to change.